
next meeting 

October 12th 2019


10 am 
Steve Cook’s Studio

2525 Highway 119 N.


Pembroke, Ga


October 12th  2019

Our next meeting  will be at Steve Cook’s Studio, 2525 
Highway 119 North, Pembroke, Ga  10 AM ,   

Peggy Schmid will be the featured Artist.  Demo will begin 
after a brief meeting.  No charge for demo.   After demo 
break for lunch then a hands on instruction will begin.  Steve 
Cook has 6 lathes at his place.. Our club will bring at least 2 
more (Dave & Barb) 

8 members have signed up for hands on.  Call Dave or Barb 
if you want hands on work.  The club can provide more 
lathes and tools.  But let them know in advance.

Hands on session after is $ 25 for members and $ 35 for non 
members.


Dave gave information about the upcoming Glynn Arts Mistletoe Market show Dec 7 & 8th.  We 
as a club would be allowed to do a demo with lathes at the show plus show some of our pieces 
for sale.   This could be what some of the members have wanted.   A location to show our 
pieces and possible sell some of them.


The club would pay the fee for booth space and each person that wanted to show would pay a 
certain amount to reimburse the club.   Booth cost $ 220.00.  So if 4 members wanted to show 
their wares it would cost each of them about $ 55.00.   


We will need to know how many are interested in participating.


Directions to Steve Cooks location Saturday am at 10 am.  Rt 95 north Exit 99B 
onto I-16 west to exit 137.  Take Georgia 119N  south towards Pembroke.  Go 5.6 
miles on Ga. Hwy 119N ( you are driving south).  Its 5.6 miles just beyond  last 
intersection  of Sims Rd. and George Edwards rd.

MARK YOUR 
CALENDARS


OCT 12TH 10 AM

PEMBROKE, GA



Ginger a crafter has been coordinating craft fairs for Brunswick now for couple 
years..  She just sent this to me.   

Good Afternoon, 
I am a co-chair at the Exchange Club Craft Barn. The craft barn at the Exchange Fair has been accepting 
exhibits for years. I have entered several of my items over the years. It is at no cost to the exhibitor. You 
bring your item into the craft barn on either October 25 or 26 between 9 AM to Noon.. We decide which  
category division your item best fits. You leave the item with us. On Monday all  items will be judged.  The 
items sit on display for viewing by those who come to the Fair 

craft barn. On Sunday November 3 you come to the craft barn ,  between 2 - 4 pm to pickup your item. 
Each division has a Blue ribbon, Red ribbon and Yellow ribbon award. Each ribbon has a monetary value. 
Winners of the divisions will pick up their check when they collect their items on November 3.  
We are hoping you will consider entering your finest pottery, quilting, Culinary, needle work, jewelry, 
wood work, etc.  
Please review the attached brochure and share this information with any crafter friend.  
I hope to see you on  October 25 or 26. 

Ginger

Dec 7 & 8  Glynn Arts will have the Christmas Show at Neptune Park on SSI.  GIWW will have a 
booth for member to sell there creations.  There will be a lathe on site for members to do demos.  
The cost of the booth is $ 220.00 and this will be divided among the members displaying their 
creations for sale.  

Attendees are asked to save old plastic grocery bags for items that sell.  The booth will have to 
be manned during the show, so volunteers will be needed.

Dec 15th,  2019

The club will be doing a turning demo at the Goodyear Cottage on Jekyll Island during the 
show. 



Class 1001??? by Dave   Segmented Turning.  OR is this ring cutting then glue up

No. 1 make a flat glued up plate

No 2   attach to lathe and set up your 
handy dandy cutting jigger.  its easy 
peasy



No 3   Cut out rings

No 4   Set rings turning all 90 deg to the 
one below..  Or I think that’s how he did it   
But don’t quote me.


No 5   After a dry set up then flip upside 
down and glue  Lots of glue



No 6  Glue and adjust..   Talking to 
yourself as you do it.

No 7  Lay in your handy pressie and 
squeeze those babies

No 8 back to your lathe and turn baby 
turn





Dave Loehle


A finished bowl from the 1001 class 



Barb Hahn

Box Elder

Braggin and showing off



Maple platter yet to have 
finish

Fancy Dancie Pen but I question is that 
resting on a knee or somebody’s head



A piece of toasted wood with woven 
grass and long leaf pine for edging

Dave Loehles



Jerry Gafford shows off a 
platter made from 
construction side wood

Jerry Gafford


